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How to Prepare for Christmas
1. Place To Go Library Church Mall Etc
2. Place To Go Library Church Mall Etc
3. Place To Go Library Church Mall Etc
4. Adjective
5. Color
6. Color
7. Number
8. Number
9. Song Title
10. Song Title
11. Plural Place To Go
12. Plural Place To Go
13. Adjective
14. First Name Of A Person
15. Noun - Plural
16. Month Of The Year
17. Adjective
18. Food
19. Plural Food
20. Fruit
21. Food
22. Food
23. Verb - Base Form

How to Prepare for Christmas
Are you unsure of what to do in order to have a good Christmas? Here are some ideas:

1. If you have children, take them to see Santa Claus. You can find him at the
, or maybe even the

place to go library church mall etc

, has a

Adjective

,

in your town! He is

place to go library church mall etc

beard, and always wears a

color

place to go library church mall etc

suit. Make sure your kid knows

color

what to say when he asks what they want for Christmas. Sometimes they can also make a list for him that has
things on it!

Number

2. Learn the words to at least
title

. Go to

People think it is

Number

or

plural place to go

Christmas carols, including
plural place to go

4. Remember to make a

family will

and sing them with your family or friends.

said he/she got nothing but

First Name of a Person

for Christmas, which he/she can't stand! To make sure you find exactly what you want to

give someone, it's best to start in

fruit

song

to hear carolers at this time of year!

Adjective

3. Start your shopping early! Last year, my friend
Noun - Plural

and

song title

month of the year

Adjective

before everything sells out!

dinner that includes

sauce. You may also want to throw in desserts like
Verb - Base Form

it!
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,

food

food

plural food

or

food

, and
pie. The whole

